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Great Value
Regular $1.35 Fine Imported 50-Inc- h Black

DriUiantine Wednesday, 98c a Yard
This is the same beautiful Mack brilliantine you have

been paying us $1.33 for. Strictly high class. The secret
of its beautiful! luster and firmness lies in the one fact
it is manufactured by one of the greatest manufacturers of
Bradford, England. Note carefully the extra wide width
50 inch. Just enough for Wednesday's selling. Especially
woven and finished for women's costumes and skirts.

Saving Sale of Teneriffe Doilies Wednesday
200 dozen 1 2 Teneriffe doilies in Wednesday's sale at,

ear-h,- ' only ....... .

Bee, 9 -

to you now that there la not a word of
truth In this statement. J. have not.re-cdve- d

one cent from . Chairman Taggart
r anyone else cunnected with the last cam-alg-

nWther haa anyone,-Connecte- with
:h demooretlc national, committee. I
wiring you tills direct, aa I desire to cor-
rect what aieina to ba an erroneous

'In your mind."
I'hnliman Mack aald he hoped to receive

i reply from the president some time to.
lay. Ills telegram lj the president was
llrected to Oyster'Bay.

EW JERSEY PHIMAD IE WAflM

Interest (enters on Candidacy of
Colby In Essex. f

TRENTON', N. J., Sept. 22-- The new
primary election law Is being tried today
for the first time. It places the choosing

f all candidates excepting for governjr,
congressman and presidential electors,

In tha hands of the voters. Only
registered voters may take part In tha
primaries and each muat vote his own
jnrly ticket. A penalty of 500 fine or Im-
prisonment for one year 1s provided. Im-
portant state Issues aro at' ataka In today's
primaries and the Interest centers In Essex
:ounty, where State Senator Kverett Colby
t West Orange, whose aggressive lender

ihlp of the "new Idea" movement- - in the
republican party lias gained for lilm na-

tional prominence, is waging a lively con-

test for renomlnation. The "reg-
ular" republicans are opposing Senator
Colby, their candKUite being .Thomas I..
Raymond, secoml ulHta,ni prosecutor of
the pleas ' of Kssix county and formerly
judge of the district court of Newark.

Senator - Colby bus endeavored to per-
suade Mr. Raymond to make v. publiu
statement of his position regarding vari-
ous matters of state Importar.oe. t u has
not been, able to ellciteany response. Sen-
ator Colby'a stand on the matter of taxa-
tion of the large corporations Incurred him
the hospitality of these interests.

itxiuiii fulls our op fight
KtHMllo Caased by Ilia Assiissec

meat sit Salt Lake City
SALT LAKE, City, Sept.- - 22. A sensa-

tion waa caused Just before the democratic
state convention waa called to order at 11

o'clock by the aneeunoament" from Jesse
Knight that he would not accept the nomi-
nation for governor. The delegates may
atampede the convention nnd nominate
Knight, notwithstanding his announced re-

fusal to accept.

Whom fho
Ponnant Flics
and "the season" Is over and
frosty weather 1b with ue, you'll
lay aside baseball thoughts and be-

gin to think of aoclal .balls, like-
wise the Dress Suit such will ne-

cessitate.
Bat, my dear sir, NOW is the

time to think of that Dress Suit
and order It, and do that here.

DllKSS SUITS TO MKAHl HE
$45.00 8G0.00 $75.00
TUXEDOS AND FROCK SUITS

945.00 $G0.OO $75.00
Perflt Fit and Style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804 --A0 6. 16th St.. .

Wear a. W. Oar. ltth ul Farnam art.

Razor

EEACH ALL PfcPTa.--In- a. 4l

22 - - 08.

WEAR DAY IN STOCK PIT

Another Sensational Break in Prices
on 'Change. "

POLITICAL KUMOES THE CAUSE

Market Bar of Raying Orders sns
Bears Have Things Their Um

War Big Break Over
Marat.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Stocka had an-

other sensational break today after an
hour of uncertain and Irregular fluctua-
tions. On the decline such Influential
stocks aa Union Pacific, Southern Pacific
and Amalgamated Copper broke H between
sales of small blocks, in some cases only
of 100 shares.

Professional operations on the bear side
were evident, not only In the matter of the
decline, but in the quick rallies on short
covering. The bulla made no effective op-

position, however. In the' form of support-
ing orders. Brokers on the floor of the
stock- - 'exchange reported tha- - market here
bare' of buying orders. iThe violent break
came, however, after some show of re-

covery and ot positive strength In a few
stock.

The fall oVr Bight reached 3 in Dela-
ware A Hudson, Shi In Louisville & Nash-
ville, t In Union Pacific and Illinois Cen
tral, 2', In Anaconda, 1 in Northern Pa-
cific, Ureat Northern Ore certificates and
Amalgamated Copper, and 1 In Southern
Pacific and United States Steel.

Apart from political considerations and ru-

mors that the federal authorities were
about to Institute proceedings against some
of the large Industrial corporations, Includ-
ing the electrical companies, there was no
news to account for the break. Just be-

fore noon the market was at Its weakest.
The rapid fall In prices and the wiping

out of margins created "uneasiness and
added to the heavy selling. Union Paclfla
broke through ISO and there were similar
declines of I to S points in Reading, Amal-
gamated Copper, Illinois Central, Louisville
& Nashville,. Buuthera Paoltlo and others.

The excitement In the mode market found
little reflection In the banks and trust com
panies of the financial district. It Is well
known hat speculative Interests have been
borrowing very little money for several
months past. In the banking circles there
waa a disposition to attribute the break to a
reversal of market attitude by some very
rich Individuals whose affairs have recently
beun injected into the political situation.

SUNDAY CLOSING IN PORTLAND

rieeree Issued that All Lines of Busi-
ness Not Exempted hy Law

Must (ease.
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept.

that Sunday closing, not only of saloons,
but of all Unos ot business not excepted
by statute, shall lieitceforth prevail In
Portland, District Attorney Cameron has
addressed a communication to Chief of
Police Grltimacher calling upon him to
enljorce strictly the provisions of the law.
As a result, beginning next Sunday, Port-
land will be closed tight.

As the statute only exempts theaters,
drug stores, doctors, undertakers, hotels,
butchers and bakers, every place of besl-nes- s,

Including cigar stores, billiard par-
lors, bowling alleys, confectionery and
fruit stores and all amusement enterprises
not coming under the head of theaters,
will hereafter remain closed on the gib-bat-

.

When questioned District Attorney Cam-
eron declared It waa not his Intention to
close the ball park next 8unday, as the
last game of the season is to be played,
but did not state that he would allow base
ball In future on Sunday.

TROOPS TO PARADE IN ST. JOE

Largest Body Ever la Line la This
Coautry la Tim of

Peace.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Sept. 22. The (.000

United States soldiers In camp here during
the miMtary tournament, will parade the
itreeta tomorrow morning, headed by
Brigadier General Charles Morton, com-
manding the Department of .the Missouri.
This will be. fhe largest body of troopa ever
seen In line in this country in time of peace.
Secretin y of War Wright, who had an-

nounced that hi would review the troops
upon this occasion, has changed his plans
and will not bs here.

. r i - i 'I sr- --

Sale!

1017; 12.50 Grltfon Rasors, go at. each.. 87About rive years ago, we aold 1,800 razors as above at 87c. We
have been looking for a good buy ever since and have Just found it.

FREE!Commencing tomorrow morning, for ten days, we will have an
expert barber In our Razor Department, who will do free honing and
sharpening. Bring down your rlzor and get It put In good rendition
without charge.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.
Cut Rate Drugglsis

loth and Farnqm Streets
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Platforms Adopted
REPUBLICAN.

We. the republicans of Nebraska In
convention assemble, renew our al-
legiance to the principles of the re-
publican prt"y. the practical operation
of which has brought to this country
the unprecedented prosperity now

We heartily endorse the national
platform of the republican parly as
adopted by the national convention at
Chicago.

We endorse the administration of
President Theodore Roosevelt In Its
moral and economic aspects, a contin-
uance of whose policies will be as-
sured lo the country bv the election of
Judge William H. Taft for president
and of Hon. James S. Sherman for
vice president.

We submit with pride to the people
of Nebraska the labors of our t'nlted
States senators and the republican mem-
bers of the lower house of congress,
all of whom have endorsed and sup-
ported st all tines the policies of the
president. The administration of Oov-ern- or

George L Sheldon and the other
officers of the state has given to Ne-
braska a government of which all citl-se-

may well be proud snd which w
commend to the electors of the stwte
as an earnest of the future conduct of
the state government under Governor
Sheldon and the other republican nomi-
nees for state office. The record made
by the last legislature was one of

squaring with promise, where-
in every pledge made In the campaign
was fully preformed In the legislation
enacted.

We most heartily commend the effi-
cient work of the State Railway com-
mission for Its enforcement of the laws
of the last leglRl.iture and the regula-
tion of the rates and services of the
common carriers. We commend the
business administration of the finan-
cial affairs of the state government
during the last two years, under which
the state debt has been nesrly can-
celled, and we pledge ourselves to the
continuation of the strictest economy
In expenditures, consistent with the re-
quirements of the state.

We commend the State Board of Puh-li- o

Lands and Rulldings in rescinding
the rule taking a per ent of the pen-
sion money from members of the sol-
diers' and sailors' homes, and pledge
a continuation of that policy. We alai
favor an amendment to the laws gov-
erning the soldiers' and sailors' homes
so that any honorable discharged sol-
dier or sailor may be admitted.

We express our gratification at the
action of the voters of the state at the
recent primary 1n endorsing trie proposed
amendments to the stnte constitution
respecting the Increase In the number of
Judge of the supreme court and the In-

vestment of the school funds of the
state and recommend that these amend-
ments be adopted by the voters at the
general election.

We favor such amendments to the pri-
mary law as experience has demon-
strated are necessary to strengtren It I

and make It more efficient In insuring l

popular control of all nominations. ,

DEMOCRATIC.
We. the representative-- of the demo-

cratic party of Nebraska, in state
convention assembled, reaffirm our be-
lief in. and pledge our support to Uie
principles of the party.

We rejoice t the signs of democratic
victory In sta.e and nation.

We give unqualified approval. of the
candidates nominated and of the plat-
form proclaimed by the national co-

ntention at Denver and pledge our earn-
est support to aald principles and the
nominees of said convention. Particularly-g-

ratifying to the democracy of
Nebraska is the nomination of Ne-

braska's first democrat, William J.
Bryan, for the presidency of the re-
public an office in the occupancy of
which his qualities aa a statesman will
work for the welfare of our nation, In
measure as his advocacy of the cause
of humanity has challenged the atten-
tion and won the approval of lovers of
liberty In all the world. In hK compan-
ion in this contest, John W. KTrn of In-

diana, we behold a man and democrat

CARNIVAL SEASON (h

(Continued from First Page.)

the association haa added $150 for the best
twenty-ea- r exhibit of corn.' The exhibits
in this department will be retulned for a
Douglas county exhibit at the National
Corn exposition.

The officers of the fair are expecting a
full line ot exhibits ot farm products, al-

though this s taking considerable effort.
The vine stuff is scarce this year because
of insects and because of the recent dry
weather. The fruit exhibits should be good
and the floral display will be fine. Tex-

tiles and canned goods are already coming
In, with every prospect of a big show In

those lines. The directors do not expect
to have the exhibit In full swing until
Thursday.

. An extra Inducement la offered In the
prize list for strong collective exhibits.
More money Is offered for these collective
exhibits than are offered by any state ex-

cept the state of Nebraska. The first prise
In the collective exhibit la (100 and there
are eight other prizes, the lowest being $30,

making the whole over $600.

police: go afteh crooks
Chief Pats His Force to Work Ferret-

ing Oat Bad Mem.
In pursuance of Instructions sent by Chief

Donahue to Captains Dunn, Mostyn and
Chief of Detectives Savage, which in-

structions were approved Monday evening
by the Board of Fire snd Police Commis-
sioners, the detective force will begin,' at
once to Inspect all boarding and rooming
houaes In Omaha and find out the busi-
ness of all transients, especially those who
expect to remain In the city during the
next two weeks. Under the Instructions a
thorough canvass will ba made and all
suspicious characters, and any who fall
to convince the detectives that they have
business In the city, will be given twenty-fou- r

hours In which to leave.
The chief says he believes In the old

sdage that "a stitch In time saves nine"
and that it is better to clear the city now
of suspicious characters than wait until
the festival Is In full swing.

"I expect twice ss many people here this
fall than at any previous
carliivul," says Chief Donahue. "With tha
crowds will corns the crooks, professionals.
Situated as is Omaha It will be very hard
to keep them out, as they will camp In
Council Bluffs and South Omaha and come
in Just when the crowds are the largeat.

"Other cities make appropriations for the
hiring of extra detectives during seasons of
tills kind, but we will be compelled to fer-r- et

out the pickpockets and other crooks
with our present force. We ought to have
a couple of detectives from Chicago, one
from the Twin Cities, another from Kansas
City and one from Denver. Thesu men
would know si crook from their own town
snd could nab him the minute he struck
Omaha. With us, however, many of them
are strsngers. Ws will have to work the
best we csn, that Is all, snd hope that we
will be able lo cope with the crowds and
apprehend all suspicious characters."

Ths chief says he would like to have had
his proposed "sunrise court" established by
the time of the but as the
Fire and Police board has taken no action
he, of course, can do nothing. Tbere will
be a number of "plain drunks" this week
and iict honest laboring man whs will be
seriously Inconvenienced by being held for
the regular sittings of police court but the
chiefs sees no remedy other than his pro-
posed sunrise court.

Thirty -- five extra policemen to serve dur-
ing the carnival were sworn ta Tuesdsy
morning and twenty more will be added
next week.

IN ION PACIFIC ASSEMBLES CARS

Getting Together All lis Isart
Coaches far the A W-- Sa ea.

The t'nlon Pacific Is assembling Its

by Nebraska Political Parties for 1908

worth yof the position he now ocruples
In the democratic party. In him we
recognize a man large of heart and
brain fitted In every way for the duties
and responsibilities that will devolve
upon him. .
We pledae the people of Nebraska that

if our state and legislative tickets shall be
successful In this campaign, a democratic
legislature will enact and a democraticgovernor will approve the following spe-
cific legislation:

1. A law under which the state banks
shsll be required to establish a guarantee
fund, under state supervision .ind control,
for the prompt payment of the depositors
of any Insolvent state bank under an
equitable system which shall also be avail-
able to all national banking Institutions of
this state wishing to take advantage of It.

3. We are in favor of the follow. n
amendments to the present revenue law:

1. A law to provide for the election of
the precinct and township assessors by
the direct vote of the people.

I. A law providing that in the equalisa-
tion of the avKcssment by the State Hoard
of Equalisation, the aggregate footing of
the assessment as returned by the various
counties, shall not be Increased.

We condemn the practice of the pres-
ent Stnte Board of Equalisation and
Assessment In raising the aggregate
valuation of the state aa returned by
the vurlnus counties. This act la In
violation of the spirit of the present
revenue law.

. We demand that the railroad com-
mission shall be given the power to
moke a physical valuation of the prop-
erty of the public service corporations
In the state.

4. The democratic party favors the ex-
tension of agricultural, mechanical and
industrial education. We, therefore,
favor a law establishing an agricultural
college in the western part of tha state
and liberal appropriations for the charit-
able and educational InstutuUons of the
state.

6. We are In favor of the democratic
nd American principle of home rulo.

We are In favor of enacting such laws
as will give the cities of Omaha and
South Omaha the right of local

and to that end we favor
such legislation as wjll allow these cities
to absolutely control their own affairs.

A soldier s pension Is a soldier's right
and Is and should be his to prise and
to enjoy, not to be alienated by law
from him, or by arbitrary rule or som-man- d

of those officials entrusted with
the duty of superintending and manag-
ing the soldiers' and sailors' homes of'
the state. We, therefore, favor the
passage of a law . placing the manage-
ment of these worthy public institu-
tions in the hands of nonpartisan board
to the end that such management be
removed from the touch of politics, and
that every right In law or Justice be
reserved to those who won the tuition's
gratitude by the defense of the nation s
flag.

We favor the present primary law, but
favor its amendment so as to enable the
voter to more clearly and easily express
his choice.

We commend the work of the demo-
cratic and populist members of the last
legislature In forcing the passage of the

fare law and other reform legisla-
tion enacted by that body, i

POPULIST
The people's Independent party still

stands as a fighting fotce ready always
to contend for better government. It
has been the leader In all reform move-
ments for the last eighteen years, never
retreating, always holding the ground
taken, and advancing whenever the peo-
ple came to Its. support. It haa advo-
cated the government issue of all kinds
of money, the government ownership of
natural monopolies, the election of the
t'nlted States senators by the people,
the curtailment of the power of the
Judges to Issue injunctions against labor,
opposed excessive tariff rales, the con-
centrating of wealth- In few hands, a
flucuatlng currency controlled by Wall
street banks, to be decreased or in-

creased as - the great stock-gamblin- g

interests demand.
The people's party Is not ashamed but

s: are passenger coaches for use In the
Omaha buslpess during the carnival. The
car aervlce agent already has thirty-fiv- e

coaches lined up, and while the exact time
of the. special tnilhs has not as yet been
announced, tbe ivfffrials have decided to
run a special train- from the west next
Tuesday, Wednesday Srid Thursday morn-
ings and to run sufficient returning service
to handle all who wish to return. Inquiries
are now being made from the agents to
ascertain what to expect In the way of
travel to the fall festival.

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE MEETS

rromlnent Men In This Work Gather
In Boston for Session of

Two Days.

BOSTON. Sept. Si. The convention of the
t'nlted Irish league was opened In Fanelul
hall today with prominent Americans pres-

ent from all parts of the country as dele-
gates, representing the various branches
of tho order In the t'nlted States. John K.
Redmond, M. P.; Joseph Devlin, M. P.. and
John Fltsglbbon were present aa representa-
tives cf the Irish branch of the league.

Archbishop William H. O'Connell offered
the opening prayer. National President
Michael J. Ryan of Philadelphia was In the
chair.

Organization was perfected through ap-

pointments of committers and en early ad-

journment had been arranged for. so that
these committees might have opportunity
to perform their duties.

The convention will last through the next
two days.

FISHERIES CONGRESS MEETS

I'oarth International Session Held at
Washington with Large

Attendance.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 Many foreign
countries snd practically every state and
territory In the union were represented by
delegates at the fourth International Fish
eries congress which met here today. Sec
retary Straus was Introduced Immediately

"THE PALE GIRL"
Old et Knew Coffee Waa The Cause.

In cold weather some peopU think a
cup of hot coffee good to keep them warm.
So It is for a short time but the drug
caffeine acts on the heart to weaken
the circulation and the reaction Is to
cause more chilliness.

There is a hot wholesome drink which
a Dak. girl found after a time, makes
the blood warm and the heart strong.

She says:
"Having lived for five years In N. Dak.,

I have used considerable coffee owing to
the cold climate. As a result 1 had a
dull headache regularly, suffered from
Indigestion, and had no "life" In me.

"1 waa known aa "the pale girl" and
people thought I was Just weakly. Alter
a time I had heart trouble and became
very nervoua, never knew what It was
to be real well. Took medicine but It
never seemed to do any good.

"Since being married my husband and
I both have thought coffee waa harming
us and we would quit only to begin again,
although we felt It was the same as poison
Jo us. ,

"Then wo got some Postum. Well, the
effect was really wonderful. My com-
plexion is clear now, headache gone, and I
have a good deal of energy I had never
known while drinking coffee.

"I haven't been .troubled with Indi-
gestion since uslg Postum, am not nerv-
ous, and need no medicine. Ws have a
little girl and boy who both love Postum
and thrive on It and Grape-Nuts.- "

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., battle

Creek, Mlchv Bead, "Ths Road to Well-vllle- ."

in pkgs.
Bier read ths abeee letter f A sew

eae appears from time to time. They are
genuine, true, aad full ef human tsterest.

proud of the fact that It makes new
paramount Issues" for every preslden-tlH- l

election, but holding that aa long
aa civilisation endures and organised so-
ciety exists the money question Is In fact
the paramount Issue, for upon a sound
money lvm depends the prosperity ofeery man, womsn and child In the
t'nlted States, this year the question
that Interests the people more than any
other Is the guarantee of bank. deposits.
'When that is oird. It will go far to-

ward remedying many of the evils of
what (lege calls "the
worst financial system In the world."
Next after that is the tariff system
under which Americans can buy Amer-
ican goods aa cheaply as they are sold
to foreign competitors and consumer.

The party demands that the spirit of
the substitution shall govern and that
this country shall be a republic, and
not an empire with outlying colonies.

Believing that William J. Bryan,
among all the seven candidates far
president. Is the best representative of
the principles here set forth snd for
which we lisve so'lonr contended, the
members of the people's Independent
party should vote for him to a man
and do all that Is In their power to
elect htm president of the t'nlted
States.

The people's Independent party re-
affirms the position it accepted In HOT
regarding state regulation of freight
rates. The constitutional amendment
the republican rarty submitted to tha
people created three more office hold-
ers who liAve no power to reduce
ratea and not even the power to regu-
late trains or traffic, and a republican
legislature has refused to pasa laws
In accordance with the amendment.
The only legitimate effort ever made In
this state to reduce freight ratea was
made by a populist legislature and the
maximum freight rate Newberry law
is still on our statute hooka. The re-
publican attorney generals have made
no effort to enforce the same, although
the federal court in granting an In-
junction a few yearn ago pointed out
now this could be done.
The objections made by the people's In-

dependent party two years ago to the pri-
mary law still holds good, and we de-
mand the amendment then asked for.

We demand a revision ot the road laws
so that a civil engineer can be employed
by each county, who shall be held respon-
sible for the condition of the bridges and
roads.

We are In favor of a county option law.
We call attention to the tremendous In-

crease In the taxation under republican
rule. The appropriations of the republican
legislature are now In round numbers,
$4.0i)0,ouo, while under a populist administra-
tion they were but $2,000.WO. People of this
state should remember that under a popu-
list administration the state debt was re-

duced WK),0U0 In four years without the In-

crease of state taxes on all forms of prop-
erty, other than that of railroads and pub-
lic service corporations.

We demand the passage of a compulsory
bank guarantee law, similar to the one now
In force In Oklahqma.

We favor a law giving the railroad
commission the power to make a phys
leal valuation of the property of the
public service corporations In the state
and laws that mill give to the metro-
politan cities of the state the right of
local self government, and so making
such amendments to the revenue law
as will give back the right of local as-
sessment with the various local sub-
divisions of the state by (a) providing
for the election of local assessors by
the various townships snd precincts:

- tb) by providing that in the equalisa-
tion of the assessment by the atate
board of equalisation the aggregate
footings of th. assessments returned by
the various counties cannot be in-

creased.
We declare that we are In favor of a

wide-ope- n primary, where every voter
will have the right of voting a secret
ballot, and we also are in favor of hav-
ing piatform committee meetings in ad-
vance of the primary election and of
having all commltteeen, both county
and state, elected at the primary
election.
v We declare our adherence to the prin-
ciple of the Initiative and referendum.

after the opening of the congress and de-

livered an address of welcome.
The principal business transacted early

today was tHi ratification of the nomina-
tions of officers.

The officers follow:
President IVof. Herman C. Bumpus, di-

rector general of the Natural Museum of
History. New York City.

Secretary General Dr. Hugh M. Bmith.
deputy United States commissioner of fish-
eries.

A vice president from each country rep'
resented was nominated.

COMPANY STOPS

Live Stock Organisation Formed by
Hardeek MaeKensle Rained

by Boycott.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. 22,-- The

Live Stock Commission company,
wh-- opened a Kanatas City office at the
stock yards in September, 1906, has given
up the fight here and In f)t. Joseph. The
Kansas City and St, Joseph offices will
quit business October 1. The company was
formed by a number of stock growers, with
Murdock MscKenzle of Trinidad, Colo., at
Its head. The plan was to charge $2 a car
less for live stock sold at the yards than Is
charged by the exchange members. Any
profits were to be distributed to the Stock-
holders.

Live stock exchange members boycotted
the company and refused to deal with It
In buying or selling stockers snd feeders.
This policy of boycotting forced the

company to quit business sccord- -
Ing to a statement of Its officers.

The company filed suits
against the traders st the stock yards here
and Investigations were made by the at-
torneys general of Missouri and Kansas.
These suits are now In the courts.

MILITARY MEN HAVE FIGHT

Major Rlavens Throws Major Stone
Ont of Office vat Fort

Leavenworth.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Sept. 22-- As a
result of a difference of opinion with his
commanding officer regarding orders to
"clesn up" thn .prison hospital, Major John
N. Stone, chief surgeon at ths military
prison, Is under arrest In his quarters at
Fort Leavenworth, where he Is awaiting
trial by court-martia- l. Major Thomas 11.
Slavens, commandant of the military prison,
gave the order for Major Stone's arrest
after the two men had had an altercation
In Major Slavens' office, during which the
latter la alleged to have struck Major
Stone, bruising his face and then throwing
him from the office.

According to other military men the trou-
ble originated when Major Stone asked his
superior officer to reduce certain verbal
orders ot writing.

Rabies Strangled
by croup, coughs or colds sre Instsntly
relieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c snd $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co,

RAIN OVER CENTRAL WEST

Precipitation from Chicago to St.
Lonls First Since Twelfth

of Aastest.

CHICAGO. Sept. ZJ. Rain began falling
here this afternoon. The telegraph com-
panies reported the downpour general as
far west as St. Louis snd to a considerable
distance In other directions. This was the
first good rain since August 11 and the sec-
ond since July B. '

Tramp Kill Brekeaaan.
MARSHALLTOWN. la. Sept. Jl. Special

Telegram.) Bay Lewis, 16 yesrS of age, an
Iowa Central brakeman living at Oeka-loos- e,

was killed this morning st Orinneli
when he was pushed from a ear by tramps
He was almost dead when found from loss
of blood, but wss able to make a statement
of i articular- -

saa
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. No Personal Loans
nor loans on commercial paper, or on stocks (except
our own, or bonds of any kind, are made by this
Association. We accept no speculative risks. A

dollar once Invested w ith us must either be on hand
6r In a note secured by a first mortgage on an Im-
proved piece of Douglas County real eotate. Hack
of this again Is our Reserve and Indtvlded Profit
account of $13,000.

There Is no better security than this, where "

loans are selected with the care (then by the offi-
cers of this Association.

Our form of Investment Is convenient, as fiM
It may be made in any amount from fl.00 to'

$5,000; second It may be allowed to run for sears
without anr change, and third It may be with-
drawn on the short notice provided by law.

Our dividends have never been less than per
cent per annum, and Investors may live anywhere
and do business with us. Money participates In'
dividends from the date received at this office. , .

Resources, f1,060,000 Membership, 0,500. ..
Reserve Account, f03,000.

Tbe Conservative Savings .& Loan Ass'n
If) 11 Harney St., Omaha.

George F. Gllmore, Pres. Paul V. Kuhns, Secy. -

Tho Demand for Loans
by members of this Assoclstlen. who are building or buying homes.
Is so great that we now need more savers. If you become a saver
with us your money la loaned to your fellow membera and secured iy
their Ij'pi 0f(frn a tat and profitable Investment for systemstia
saving. We add dividends every six months.

Tou may withdraw at any time on thirty days' notice. .

Our lltersture Is free for asking.

OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION
B. H. Corner 16th and Sodfe Streets.

Or. is. KATTXXrOKB, Secretary. W. B. ASAImV Asst. Secretary.

COMPERS; MUST ANSWER

Court Rules Against Contention of
Labor leader in Contempt Cr ie.

MATTER IS HELD RELEVANT

Defendant Had Retased to Reply to
Questions He Thonght Were Ont-sl- de

Case Parker Ad-

dresses Coart.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.-"- Thla is s
struggle calculated to make history, with'
2,000,000 worklngmen 'on one side and the
manufacturers on the other, the never-endin- g

fight between capital and labor," de-

clared former Judge Alton B. Parker of
New York, once democratic presidential
candidste, Just before the District of
Columbia supreme court todsy ordered
President tOompers of the American Feder-
ation of Labor to answer certain questions
asked him In the contempt proceedings
against Federation officials.

Tire court, presided over by Chief Justice
Clabaugh, held to be relevant the questions
asked ot Mr. Compere by Attorney Daniel
Davenport of Bridgeport, Conn., counsel for
the Bucks Stove snd Range company of
St. Louis, out of whose original complaint
of boycott the present contempt proceedings
grew. Testimony la being taken before Com-
missioner Harper. Mr. Gompcrs refused to
answer a question on the ground that the
September Issue of the Foderatlunlst, the
organ of tha labor federation, appeared sub-
sequent to the filing of the petition In the
contempt proceeding and therefore could
not be held to have any bearing on the pro-
ceeding.

The case will be resumed tomorrow.

new to Avoid ApsteadicltM.
Most victims of sppendlcltls sre those who

srs habitually constipated. Ortno Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures' chronic, constipation by
stimulating the liver and boa-els- , and re-

stores the natural action of the bowels
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant ta
take. Refuse substitutes. All druggist:.

BRYAN WRITESTO ROOSEVELT

(Continued from First Page.)

or your party associates havebeen willing
to undertake. The platform of the demo-
cratic party is clear and specific on this
subject as on other, subjects, while the
platform of the republican party is uncer-
tain and. evasive.

"The democratic candidate for. vice presi-
dent, Mr. Kern, joined with me In request-
ing the democratic rational committed to
fix a maximum of tlO.GOC for Individual
contributions and to publish before tho
election all contributions above 1100 and
the committee acted favorably upon this
requoat. The republican candidate snd the
republican national commutes proposed,
not publication before the election, but
publication after the election. submit
that our committee lias given the better
evidence of its freedom from connection
with or obligation tu. Ir predatory in-

terests. Our committee haa not knowingly
received a dollar from any corporation
known as a trust and it will not receive
any money from such: If any money is
contributed by such persons without the
knowledge of the committee It will be re- -

HAVE YOU TRIED

tUasaon
It Is veil known to b

The
Dest Natural

Laxative Water
FOI

CONSTIPATION
and ail disorders of

tbe bowda and stomach.

In full berths and ipllt

rooD roR rf.n'r.h'sr.rto
NFRVFK ' werk snd youthful vigor

!-- gone as a result of over-
work or mental exertion should take
ORATS NERVU roOD riLX.. They will
make you eat and slsep and he e
snau again.

1 Sua; hoses as SO he malt
KlllsMAJI , MsCOjrn-ni.X- . DBvUtt OO-Oe-

let aa4 Boase streets
OWL DhU VOmMAWft

i ... ii.mm mm . csaaha Bhj

1 Vm

turned as soon as the fact Is discovered,..,
"The democratic party Is making an hon-

est and and honorable fight In defense of
tho principles and policies enunciated In. Its
platform and it expects and will demand-

who are In charge of the remibllcah cam
paign.

y tin great respeci, eic, very iruiy j uurs,
"(Signed) WILLIAM J. BRYAN.1 .

"Detroit, Mich., Sept. 22, 1906." .

ROITI.NK BISIKESS AT OPEXIXO

First Session of National Clnh Con
... . .'i - r--- 1 j ,i

CINCINNATI; Sept 82.-- The formal open-
ing of the biennial convention of the Ra-
tional Republican league today found a
goodly crowd of enthusiasts In Music 'hall
when President. fri&n Hays Hammond AP- -

penred on the rlstfortiv The opening' ses-

sion was forrrjnl and 'routine, Including" well
coming addresses, "reaponses snd the trans- -
action of general' tfoslness.

Democrat Palls from Fight.
OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 2J.-P- aul .8. Gil-

lette,' democratic candidate for congress In
the Third Callfornbt district" has notified
the county clcrkyof ;A4moda county of Ale
withdrawal aft; 4rrdldatq. . He aftked that
his name ben iftftcffnr"? rom tha baliob-iW-it
gave no 'reason.toyAbfi' action. 'sf.

. FIRE RECORD.

. T. L. Sloan Loses Barn,
PENDER, Neb,,, Sept, Vi. (Special Tel,

gram.) The barn and granary on the mill
property of . T. L. Sloan, burned to the
ground today. - For a time the flouring mill
and residence were In danger. The cause
of the fire Is unknown. Tim loss wss about
11,800. partly covered by insurance.

I tv.

llCBONjl ) I

There are two new

Arrow
CUWSCO ftHMJNK tMUBT iii tat

COLLARS
You can see them
September twenty-sixt- h

at any good shop. ?r

'
14c. each 9 for Sic.

CLtTtTT, PKABODT CO., Makers

The Places
to Dine

Gfie CALUMET
AMI SF.MKNTS.

hones Bell Doug- - 44i lad, M

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE ... ,

Mat. nvsry uj, a;oi juvery m iu,"paiadlse Alley;" Charles Wayne ' and 4

Co.; "Silvers;" Keane and Briscoe, Llp-- g

irmilrnn. Anil VwriM. Xlstcstfo Trla'
and the Klnodrome. r

rrtces, 10c. 8 So and SOo
--A-.

KRUG THEATER,
ISO, 8Sc, SOc. THoi

TOKiaaiT aCATiaaa widiiibat
The Fees of Western Melodrama

BUNCO IN ARIZONA ;

Tours. Helen Syroa la My Sweetheart

BOYD'S THAT.EJl
Tonight an- - Wsda, ?h, .p.'

JAMES 0'NliILt'.-
ta Kls Wew Flay. "ABU OaTArABTg

Special Announcement, Ose Week, Start...
lag Vest gunaay, Brewsters hUUioeS. r

I df" 'Faoaesi Doug. 130SI lad.
The - WhWaU, . WagftMl

Jmita Mre. . Temples . 1fegwij;
A3 HAT. I Confidentially, It's a lOstiM

ttk-.-i- cibcv uuei


